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Fine Meet—Reel
; . „ 'ILqst Saturday!
trds Broken.

| : 1-H ."7”I T I; i For the! first varsity meet on the
! VNevr , Beaver I Field” 7 against
; SWarihmore last we hid
*the finest! kind of a|j day and the
; Struggle was close and interesting
| with ci final sjcore of 63 to 41 in our
t Watts brpke the State twh-
mile record! by 1 3 5 seconds

' he ms de the (eight lips' inj 10 minutes
lit) seconds; Wade Bai nes ’O4, whlo

! held jthle record unltil' Watts’ per-
; f Jfmance last Saturday, encouraged
1 tie 1present freshman in his efforts

, all through the race, aid wps at the
i ttpe with a hearty handshake when
tile race was completed. Eberlel,
who won seventeen points for the

! visitors onj Saturday, idid not comt
pete at Lafayette!, on May Bth and

; thus it is easily understood how the
, I laston team had a walkover witll
Swartjimorei Eberle! h^, was t._

'alnable man the!Garnet teanr
ought here, his performance ir
e 226 yalrd hurdles iowering both

Jtlie Stite alnd Swarthmpre records,
f ad the visitors b(e'en sponger in the
lmg distance runs they might have
trade the Scprp jclJoserj; .[-fas it was we

dleanljy and; -easilv. (Captain
Maurnoff did dome (excellent poie

1 viulting anja but} for his injured left!
|hind would more th an l likely have
broken Zink’s record In pole vault-!

.ii gl. In tying Eberle in the 220 yard'
dash,| Berry equalled oAr record inj

,• that ln ' putting the shot;44!
_jl 1-2 inches yj| Kreuger of

made a redord which is
probably tlie best ever made on a;Sjtate ' 1 i !'

I Undoubi edly . J the meet last
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1001 yard dash—Fn
spcoijd, Bberle-, Sw
,10 1-5 seconds. * J

' 120' yard hurtle?Swkrthmore; ! seporid,
Time| 16 2-5- secon<ils.

Miie runVFirst,. Ho;
ond, Berk4bile, State.
41 seicondsi
- Quarter,, ijnle !Fi
Swarthmorej; sdcopd,

, Time! 52 4J-5I seconlds.LTwIo mile j run—fjir
second, M.etZger, Sta
u ies, ;j!6 seconds. i

milej , run—F:
second, O’Neil; State
7 1-5 Seconds.

220|' yard hurdles
Swarjthmore; second,!
Time. 25 2-5 Seconds. 1

220! yard dash-Elx
and iierijy, State, tii
seconds. -

j

Sbcflt pUt—Pirsjt, K
more;! second, Smitfi, I
44 fe«Jt l|ll, 1-2
/Pole vault -Maiirhi

Phippt Swarthmore,
feet 11 niches. '

Sigh jump/Griffin,
L<aird, State, tied. I
inches. 1 f j ;

jHanmer ;,thrW I
S'vartihmort*; second,
Distance, 121jfeet 5| in

Ijlro id 'jump—-
second, Armsbyj Stal
ijjiet 8; 1-2 inches. '
jl!n the rebent jmi

trth broke out
3-5 by itwo-fiftl
' •' ' i!
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ho]j>e so Sand
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Bferry, State;
more. T me,

rst, Eberle,
msby, Stjate;
h, State, isec-
le, 4 mini tes,

Gaijison,
filler,, State.

Watts, Stjate;
Mi Time, 10 ipin-
! ' 1 l i
St, Hay, State; 1
Tin e, 2 nnmites,

•st, Eberle,'
thers, State. -I

Swarthmore,
Time, '22 1-5

[!, ■ IT |
rhuger, | Swarth-
Stjatej. Distance,
I ' t

Stalte, { and
;i j; 1/ Height, 10

Swarthmoi;ej jand
[eight, 5 feet 3
|i| IJKreugeV,
Cyphers, sittte.

State;
41 Distance, 1 21

at Carlisle,
record of
a second.
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Ball, at[Lewisburg on Sa|ut
IBack in tljie nineties when

first began to meet Bucknellli
various , brariches of, athTeth
when ,'the liewisburg<fs; wei
gijeatesf 1rivals! ,the W lite ah:
always won the majority tof he

witl| the Orange and Blnnhjver ■ wap thhre such a jriin o}f iyiptories as we have won jovejr
ne|l this year. 'The iOotUll!
btji [Beaver field last.fall hi
C< teanwjassi
er set 33 to 6 was the first intirj
thjtlwe were drawing jpht of]
ne I’js class; iaen camb the'cle
381 t° [l’6 basketball | viclorjwhiter, hndi row we havjs lajsl
urday’sj convincing proof thaijiave it On” Bucknellin basei

>0 i! !. -I, (;|l
Skemjp didiibt allow buij opp^’nei

which
moth-
is tierTT -IE
[Buck-
an culJ
Y asi

'DO!
mgle!) hit ia the ]teki innings ,
pitched; that is a feat that'will
ted about for tyearsi to|com.e.
iruje that twaive strejnupus lirihir
re requireld pur supc
:y overißiletnell last Sarurday ai
t“OurjOwn” threw aijvay ah;
:enf chances of wipnng ’within tl

thd a lotted nine iniiini;s bjut
seqmjad merely a mattar )f tijneic
SUjtej 1:ci win alter Skenp werit ir t
the bcx. i; ,

.
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11 korthup foiind things ively{ righ
at the start. - Id the fiist i ining afiei
Kelly ladigbne.oution a grounder t<
se(bn<:,-“Larry” vorhiis hit fontwelj>aies. 1 Workman fqlldwed-^Witm;tri||le arid scjofed whbfljifirshrhjn
was tLrowh outi at firsts; Buckpel
Vas not long in tying up the scorri; jii
tjne:|sec hitjfora cleai

on
th<
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